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CURRY HEALTH CENTER OFFERS ‘STRESS-LESS WEEK’
MISSOULA-
Does the mere thought of finals have you chewing your fingernails while cursing your 
haphazard, indecipherable note-taking?
In lieu of running home or dropping out and “taking a year off to travel,” the Curry Health 
Center wants you to choose the sane, healthy option and head to the University Center during the 
week before finals, when they sponsor “Stress-Less Week.”
Recent data from the National College Health Assessment shows that stress in the No. 1 
factor affecting University of Montana students’ academic performance.
To save your grades from sliding down the curve, the health center is creating a veritable 
chill-out room in the UC from Tuesday, Dec. 6 to Thursday, Dec. 8, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
A variety of stress relievers will be offered, from treats to chair massages. In addition to 
curbing anxiety, the massages are also free, which many find lessens stress even more.
Students can escape the strange smells of their rooms with aromatherapy. Or have a pick- 
me-up by watching a funny video. Too caffeinated to handle a pick-me-up? Relaxing music will 




So study hard, rest often, nourish your body, and stop by the UC for a quick chair 
massage or snack on your way to class.
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